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r.tlnff Team Match Is In Prog:

Man mi Golf Course.
beginning at 2 o'clock. cordial invit!

V interesting team match, the uTin
I is extended

Wliislls' vs. "All Creation" is in prog

rem .is The Outlook goes to press (in
dny afternoon.) Play being conducted

under the Nassau system, ana tne make

up the teams is as follows :

Selection

Lard . - - Waters
Foot - - CHtiio

r - - Crane
Parnhall : I'icrce
Wright - Wardwell
North - Lindsay
Creamer Perkins
Priest - Dr. FIsIut
Knight - Harris
Harrison - - Hostettcr

Eurtire ut The Hurt aid
The progressive euchre party at Tlu

Harvard, Wednesday evening, was mucl
enjoyed. Mrs. Harriet 1. Rowley, Ihif-

falo, won the iirst women's prize, ami
Sirs. K. X. Wright, Xewton Centre,
.Mass., the second. The men's prize went
to Mr. i:. X. Wright, Xewton Centre,
Mass., and the second went to Mrs. C. S.
Kohler, Xew York.

The participants were: Mr. and Mrs.
Kies, Mrs. Coleman, Mrs. A. P. Wilbur,
Mrs. Rowley, Mr. and Mrs. Perkins,
Mrs. Haves, Mrs. J. C. Wilbur, Mr. and
Mrs. Hearse, Miss Hearse, Mr. and Mrs.
hailing, Mrs. Payson, Mr. Disbrow, Mrs.
Kohler, .Mr. IVet, Mrs. Itiggs, Mrs. F. II.
Abbott, .Miss Houston, Mrs. II. D.Evans,
Mr. F. II. Abbott, Master Karl Abbott,
Miss Carey, Mr. and Mrs. Wright, Mrs.
Palmer, Mrs. Keeney and Miss Rrown.

ftuuduy Evening- - Concert.
A general invitation is extended to the

guests of the Village to attend the regu-
lar Sunday evening concei t at The Caro-
lina. Prof. Trev. Sharp announces the
following program for tomorrow even-in- ir

:

March from Suite Op. 113

Overture "Itnhpirlnn Girl"
Vocal Solo

Trios

Voeal Solo

"O Divine Redeemer"
(Mrs. Ford)

Scene from "Mignon"
'Serenade"

Vorspcil ("Kunihild")
"A Drcainof Paradise"

Kistlcr

(Mr. Tesscman)
Tw Songs Without Words Mendelssohn
II) urn God lie With You" Tomer

lMeaso Jolu in Singing.)

IHr. Taylor Entertains.
Mr. Charles L. Taylor of Pittsburg, en--'

itainedvery delightfuliyat the Country
( !ub House Friday evening, covers being
laid for twenty guests.

Informal affairs of this character are
''coming frequent and are

Her iHftt.
Her present to him was a kiss,

With rapture all aglow;
And long it lingered on his lips

This time a year ago.

They married; but at Chrlstmastlde
No more he thanks his

Her present lingers on his lips
Jiut ; now it is cigars.

Laehncr
llalfe

Gounod

Thomas
Herbert

Gray

(Guests

here

stars,

Native of Maine Ileunion.
The annual reunion of Natives of Maine

will be held at the home of Mr. J. (1 Woh
ster,Page street and Conneorienr
Southern Pines, Wednesday afternoon

A
tion

is

of

to all who havn Hvm! mwJln.wH. ,.4! -icjiui ui nine in me nne Tree state.

Of Soronit Shoe Fame.
Mr. Alexander Little, of Sorosis Shoe

fame, and party, including Miss Belle
Little, Mrs. Lillian Cerould and Mr. Ed
win Gerould of Boston, spent a portion
of the week here in Mr. Little's private
car "bignet en route for an extended
trip, which will combine business and
pleasure. The party will make stops at
the principal cities and chief points of in
terest, including Xew York, Washington
Asheville and Xew Orleans.

Klip of the Tong-ue- .

A well known literary man tells the
following anecdotes of amusing slips of
the tongue :

A certain minister was reading a chap
ter from the Xew Testament when his

congregation was treated to this surpris
ing version of a famous passage, "And
Peter crowed three times and the cock

went forth and wept bitterly."
Another story tells of a man who, on

being asked concerning his familiarity
with music, replied that he knew but two
tunes : "God Save the Weasel" and "Pop
(Joes the Queen" Harper's Weekly.

The III1U of lire.
Lust night I saw them in a dream,

And marvelled till the morn
The purnle hills, the sunlit hills,

The hills where I was born.

Those gentle elopes I shall not climb,
Though long I may aspire;

Still will thev gleam in each fond dream,
The hills of far desire.

James Owen Tryon, in 2v. Y. bun.
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"MERBV MASQUERADERS."

Mass., whoAbington,Gene Prentiss,Miss .borate costume at
won tiie prize xui - -

Village cmurade ball of the
"'

--McLandburg Wilson, in N. T. Sun.
I ployeea in a gown eimilar to this.

THE flOIdiY TO
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The Holly Inn is one of the most attractive hotels in the South. Since it was

hunt in 1805. it has been necessary to enlarge it several times to meet the constantly
increasing demand. The interior is elegant, cheerful and tasteful. No modern con-

venience is lacking. There are bath rooms, electric lights, steam heat and open

fireplaces. There is a call bell in every room, and all beds are furnished with best

hair mattresses. An orchestra furnishes fine concerts daily, and also provides for
dancing. The cuisine is unsurpassed. The waitresses are all white girls from the
North. Rooms for billiards and other games are provided in tne notei.

A, I. CREAMER, Manager,

TlMLHURST.Ti.C

seventy-fiv- e

guaranteed satisfactory.

The Harvard,
PINEHURST, N. C.

This recently completed hotel is centrally located be.

tween The Carolina and The Holly Inn.

It is modern in every respect, having electric lights, steam heat and severa

suites with bath, and with its cottage annex ana large aining room accommo

dates guests.

The Cuisine is in charge of a competent chef, and the table service L

F, 1--3.

F. H. ABBOTT, Manager.

UPLANDS
BETHLEHEM, N. H.

ABBOTT, ' - Proprietor
Address until May Jst, PINEHURST, N. C

Hotels Oailford-Benbo- m,

GREENSBORO, N. j C.
'

trinni nnint for tourists tcspertdtfie night en route to Pinehurst. Two of the

most complete and best equipped hotels in the south, on the main line of the South-

ern liailway, and a thirty minutes drive from the historic Guilford Battle Grounds

of Revolutionary fame.
Greensboro is a beautiful old southern city, nas nne upera nouse, Deauiirui

a ?a enrrnunded bv picturesque macadamized roads. All Pullmans via

Southern Railway for Pinehurst and the south stop within two blocks of these
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